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FOR II4MEDIATE REI,EASE
%
U.K. - EtRAllrM @MMITItE REVIEIIS @OPERATION OF LA^S? YEAR
I{asltrtGfoN, D. c., october 11, Lg66 -- rhe uulted K{ngdou - Euratom
Gonttnulag Coml.ttee held lrs seventh meetLng at Lancaster House 1o
London yesterday.
The Comtttee, whlch wae eatabllahed under the U,K. - Euratom
Agrement for Cooperation of Februaty 4, 1959, revtewed the actLvltlee
of Euratom and the Unlted Klngdoo ln the peaceful uees of atormlc euergy
slnce the gLxth meetLng Ln June Lg65. The two partles dlscueeed
current aad ocpected development ln thelr nrlclear reeearch and power
progre8 aBd Doted the lncreaslng lnduetrlal orl,entatlon of the programs.
The Gomlttee acknoruledged the parallel approaches of Euratom and
the U.K. to theee prograns and agreed to dlscuss, at the workl.ng level,
uranl,rm supply and the role of nuclear power Ln eaergy progrrllre. It aleo
revl,ewed the exchange of informatr.on and the v{slts made ln many areas of
baalc reeearch under the 1959 agreement,.
!Ir. Plerre GAatenet, Presldent of the Euraton Comlsslon, and
!Ir. E.M.J-A, $aesen, menber of the Coml.sslon, represented the Comunlty
at the eeetlng. IIniCed Klngdon representatlves lrere l,Ir. Anthooy I'Iedgewood
Benn, l.llnLeter of Teehnology, and Sl.r WtllLam Penney, chatruan of the U. K.
Atonlc Energy Authorlty (IIIGEA). Slr James l{aJorlbanke, Brltlah ambaesador
to the European Oomunlttee, and sentor offlclale fron both aldee were aleo
present. After the meettng, !1r. Beun, !tr. Sassen, and Slr Wllllam vlslted
the tllGEA establlshment at Dounreay, where Lhe Brlttgh reeearch fast
reactor l.e operatlng aad a prototype faet reactor for power productl,on
le under con6tructlon.
The uext neetLng of the Contlnutng Comtttee ls to be held ln
Brugsels ln 1967' 
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